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OLD AGE PENSIONS. Dfthose who, owing to broken health or misfortune. „r 
want of employment, or a lower rate of wage-earning 

The following paragraphs from the paper read lu I can. make n" contribution, and which would be 
Mr. 11. \\. Manly, as President, before the Institute tU i,m,|meral,lc fraudulent claims, difficult, and ,,it(n 
of Actuaries, in London, contain his views of the 'n,IM,s*d*le, to detect. I am convinced that 
suggestions or schemes of relief for the aged poor. WUh an lml,iasscd miml, after reading that rej 
Mr. Manly s address has attracted the serious alien- I '*1C vv''*vnvv- will endorse the conclusion, 
non of public men in Créât llrilain, and he is being Arc wv ,hcn 10 sa> that the object aimed at t|„ 
awarded unstinted praise for its “practical wisdom " amclmra,ion of the condition of the aged poor—i- i,„.
and "forcible phraseology.” Mr. Manly saisi:__ ’ |lo”lblc of attainment ? Certainly not. We actuaries

U ,lal’ ‘hen, have been the remedies promised ? USF<I lo lookinK at a Problem front different 
I here are two prominent suggestions of a diametric- 1 °f V'CW' and if 

ally opposite character. On the one hand, C anon 
Blackley proposes that every man and woman on at
taining the age of eighteen shall In
scribe

Mr. H. W Manly's Brilliant Address.
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one way, we try another, and occasionally "tur , i, 
upside down to see how it looks that way. i beheve 
that all these worthy enthusiastic Social reformers 
have been following tile wrong road. The ideal 
etaltst, who dreams of an ideal, but impossible, stat „f
society has formulated an ideal theory that even.......
is to cease work at a certain age, and thereafier I* 
supported by the State, as an inheritance of his birth
b'’;.'hiMow'inVrail W,livh VVvr>""v has unconseionsly 

Most of 11 hi will remember the
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made to sub- t'
a minimum sum of £10 within threi 

w hich sum, w ith its accumulations, is expected to pro
vide sick pay up to age seventy and a pension after
wards. Setting aside the question of the adequacy 
the proposed payments, or even the possibility of 
every person being able to pay, I am satisfied that the 
people of this
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country would never submit to com- 
kin'l' Such a scheme must be ruled out 

as quite impossible of realisation. tin the other 
band, there is Mr. Charles

as
... . . story of the early
at cm,.ts to reach the summit of the Matterhorn i,,r

1!"«,h’s pro,osai, that I “ "g ",",v ,hc a"<ml" was made on that si,le win,I, 
every individual, on attaining a certain age, sav sixty- |,pcari'‘l l,v ,hv easiest and direct way; but at l.„, 
five, shall, by right, have a fixed pension from ;|'1e °nC ma"' Xlr Whvml>cr. studied the formation of ,|„. 
- ate, irrespective of his health, antecedents, character, discovered that it was a stratified rock
or private means. If we are prepared to make light of ' 10 s,ra,a downwards towards the side they'

IC v""r"".l"s cost "f sl|cl, a scheme, and the evil con- , . ’cvn ,rv,"K •" scale, with the result that they
sequences it would have on the self-reliant, virile char- I'"" 3 endeavouring t„ get „,» overhanging
ai ter of the masses, followed by an early deterioration ,P< H ! '** werc so-,llv" the other side, which look- 
o the race; it must still be rejected because there is no ,n,p"ss'l,K - ought to prove easy, for it should on- 

ahty m it. Let the people once get a pension from JU" 8 S"'P> like a staircase; and. bel, ,1,1
• tale for nothing, and With no condition but that o" ’ lried ,hc ""'"arch was conquered.

, y *hall1 hvc sixty-five, an agitation would be , 1 ,,vl,vvv'il wl11 prove with regard to this gi im
immediately started .0 lower the age ,0 sixty . Ami 3 prol;l,'n;. Tr> *» '"""I' as you will get „p „)e

■ o f’ W 'y hf,v fivt‘ or fifty, and. in fact, why ..... ........... <l,rm an<l way. and y ou will ever he
dmuhl wc no, all have at once It*. ., week from the "'‘rhangmg and insuperable difficult,, -
• ali. by Act of I arliament. (Laughter., That, at An>h"'v ""«Id at least study the formati,
• ast. would put an end to all pauperism. It is heroic * an(l sve ,f ,her‘* is 

,ul 11 ,s statesmanship.
Hetween these two extremes, innumerable proposals 

hau been suggested of subsidising, by St He o' I 1 1 ,
pensions, a class who have belonged ,0 some society tl«Vl“™ KTV,L,:NE TDr' Stern, of Berlin, sax-

-.. e3EFr
He Old Age Idisions Committee, and their report is T™' “ c"",ai"s a"' phosphonis feu

a 1 liar, judicial verdict against them. They say îffiosnlKrirTcT-’ f""VgS an<l burners, and launches 
r""' "bat has been said above, it follows that a. lie s1v< ,na|ti"||lnto.,hc al.r "f ‘he room illuminated

pension scheme coming within the terms of o„fe. by means of chmtnic arid'ls a "Wi,,g acF*>

‘un won d be limited to a comparatively- small sec- l''3! wl,ile phosphoretted hvdrogen'and sulphur’ePi !
community, and we are thus face ,0 -ace leife".,?" lo i-b-pho* L,d S, ffiurVe
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